INTRODUCTION
============

The FIFA World Cup, one of the most popular sporting events, is watched on television by millions of people who, in turn, try to mimic the performance of football stars.[@B1]

Before the World Cup, approximately 10,000 health professionals were trained to act during the tournament. In addition to the plans for providing medical assistance to the spectators, contingency plans were also made for accidents with mass casualties and for scenarios with chemical, biological, radiological and nuclear products.[@B2]

The past history of accidents and catastrophes related to football matches shows the importance of practical and theoretical planning, preparation, simulation training and analysis of possible patient causes to guarantee the safety and good care of the public during the games in the event.[@B3] ^,^ [@B4]

A detailed analysis of the causes of medical assistance to spectators during FIFA World Cup is helpful so that possible trends can be better understood and prevention strategies can be developed.^4^

The objective of the present study was to show the numbers and main causes of medical assistance to spectators throughout the matches during the 2014 World Cup games in Brazil.

METHODS
=======

This is a descriptive study with data collected from spectators who received medical assistance at the stadiums' medical rooms during the 64 games of the FIFA World Cup in 2014 in Brazil. Each medical station was trained and prepared to offer emergency medical assistance to spectators, players, and staff from three hours prior to until one hour after the matches. During the games, each of the 12 stadiums had medical stations. A patient record form was used to capture data related to medical assistance. Whenever necessary, the patients were transferred by ambulances to a predetermined referral hospital. This form was developed and approved prior to the tournament. At the end of each game, all the information and data collected were gathered and analyzed by the local medical coordinators.

The patient record forms were filled out by approximately 300 physicians who had received training prior to the World Cup. The data accumulated from all the 64 games played in Brazil included: (1) total number of spectators; (2) total number of assistances; (3) total number of removals; (4) public present in each stadium; (5) disease /injury categories cared for; (6) disease /injury categories transfer to the hospital; (7) relationship between public assistance and tournament phase; (8) relation between number of removals and tournament phase; (9) local accommodation rate. The information about the total number of spectators and public present in each stadium was provided by the local organizing committee (LOC).

The local accommodation rate was defined as the number of spectators per game compared to the maximum capacity for spectators in the stadiums. The patient care rate was defined as the number of patients per 1000 spectators per game. The hospital removal rate was defined as the number of patients transported to hospital by ambulance per 1000 spectators per game. Removal was defined as patients that were transferred to further medical management at a referral hospital.

The following disease and injury categories were used: Neurology/Cephalea; Gastrointestinal Symptoms; Trauma; Dehydration; Myalgia; Cardiovascular Symptoms; Otorhinolaryngology /Ophthalmology; Dermatology; Respiratory Symptoms; Gynecology/Obstetrics; Odontology and Urinary Symptoms.

The first phase of the tournament was considered the phase that each of the teams played three group matches and the second phase was considered from the round of 16 stage until the final match.

A mean value and standard deviation for each of the variables were calculated. These statistical analyses were made using the *SPSS for Windows* program, version *16.0*. Statistical methods applied were frequencies, cross-tabulations and x[@B2] test. Significance was accepted at 5% level. The Ethics and Research Committee of Federal University of São Paulo approved this study (IRB 1319 /10).

RESULTS
=======

During the 2014 FIFA World Cup, 12 cities hosted the matches. The number of matches at each host city is listed in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}.

Table 1Number of games at the 12 World Cup host cities.Host Cities Brasília7 (10.9%)Rio de Janeiro7 (10.9%)Belo Horizonte6 (9.4%)Fortaleza6 (9.4%)Salvador6 (9.4%)São Paulo6 (9.4%)Porto Alegre5 (7.8%)Recife5 (7.8%)Cuiabá4 (6.3%)Curitiba4 (6,3%)Manaus4 (6.3%)Natal4 (6,3%)Total64 (100%)

The total number of spectators at the 64 games of the tournament was 3,443,335 and the average attendance per game was 53,802 spectators. The local accommodation rate in the tournament was 91,9 %. The average attendance in the second phase of the tournament was 60,967 spectators, which was significantly greater than the average of 51,414 spectators in the first phase. (p = 0,0065)

The total number of medical assistance to spectators during the 64 games in Brazil was 6,222, with an average of 97,2 medical assistances per game. The mean age of patients was 31,7 years old (1-79). The division of medical assistance to spectators by gender during the tournament was 53,7 % male and 46,3 % female. The total number of patients who required removal was 167 (2,7% of the total), with a mean of 2,6 removals per game. The patient care rate during the tournament was 1,82. The removal rate of patients to hospital was 0,05.

The main causes for medical assistance during the World Cup games were neurology/cephalea, gastrointestinal problem and traumas. ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"})

Table 2Main causes for medical assistance during the World Cup games.Causes for medical assistancen%Neurology/Cephalea197331.7Gastrointestinal Symptoms94115.1Trauma93215.0Dehydration64510.4Myalgia4597.4Cardiovascular Symptoms3285.3Otorhinolaryngology /Ophthalmology3495.6Dermatology1913.1Respiratory Symptoms1963.1Gynecology/Obstetrics1382.2Odontology540.8Urinary Symptoms160.3Total6222100

The medical categories for removal are shown in [Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}.

Table 3Main causes of hospital removals during the games.Causes of hospital removalsn%Trauma6237.1Neurology/Cephalea3319.7Cardiovascular Symptoms2112.6Gastrointestinal Symptoms1710.2Myalgia95.4Dehydration84.8Urinary Symptoms63.6Respiratory Symptoms63.6Gynecology/Obstetrics21.2Dermatology21.2Otorhinolaryngology/Ophthalmology10.6Odontology00Total167100

The comparison between public, assistance and removals according to the phase of the games is shown in [Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}.

Table 4Public, assistance and removals according to the phase of the games in the 2014 World Cup. PhaseCombined AverageFirstSecond(n=48)(n=16)(n=64)Attendance per game   Average (SD)51413.9 (12134.7)60966.6 (10392.8)53802.1 (12367.4)Minimum - Maximum37603 - 7473841242 - 7473837603 - 74738p-value0.0065 Medical assistance per game   Average (SD)86.8 (40.3)128.6 (46.9)97.2 (45.5)Minimum - Maximum27 - 19854 - 22227 - 222p-value0,001 Patient care rate (‰)   Average (SD)1.70 (0.69)2.17 (0.91)1.82 (0.77)Minimum - Maximum0.69 - 3.250.79 - 4.360.69 - 4.36p-value0,0315 Removals per game   Average (SD)2.4 (1.5)3.3 (1.4)2.6 (1.5)Minimum - Maximum0 - 71 - 50 - 7p-value0,0289 Removal rate (‰)   Average (SD)0.05 (0.04)0.06 (0.02)0.05 (0.03)Minimum - Maximum0.00 - 0.170.02 - 0.090.00 - 0.17p-valuen.s. ‰: per thousand à 1‰ = 0,1%   

DISCUSSION
==========

The present study, in addition to presenting the indices and main causes of medical assistance to spectators and removal during the 2014 FIFA World Cup, demonstrated differences in these indices in the two phases of the tournament showing the importance of the medical care and spectators assistance in the last games of the championship.

The patient assistance rate during the tournament was 1,824. Slightly lower rates were found by Morimura et al.[@B5], but it was within the range found in previous studies[@B4] ^,^ [@B5]. De Lorenzo et al.[@B6] reported that the rate of patient assistance in mass events varies from 0,14 to 19 patients per 1000 spectators. Possible factors related to the slightly large patient assistance rate include: larger public, greater local accommodation rate and the importance of the game.[@B7] ^-^ [@B9]

The present study found differences in the medical assistance rates between the two phases of the World Cup, with the final phase of the tournament having the greatest medical assistance rates. Other studies, however, have not reported a relationship between the number of medical assistances and total number of spectators.[@B4] ^,^ [@B10] Other factors may be important in increasing the number of medical assistance to spectators at major sporting events such as: consumption of alcohol, public education and high temperatures/weather during the matches. However, Burton et al.[@B11] found that alcohol was a contributing factor in only 5% of medical assistances in rugby matches and horse races in the United Kingdom.

The local accommodation rate in the tournament was 91,9%. Morimura et al.[@B5] reported a lower number (89%) in the 2002 Japan/Korea FIFA World Cup. This rate is an indicator of the public concentration and may have influenced the greater assistance rate found in the present study. Milsten et al.[@B12] also demonstrated that public density contributed to the number of patients treated at an event.

The patient hospital removal rate was 0,05 in the present study. Morimura et al.[@B5] reported a similar rate in the Japan/Korea World Cup (0,03 removals). The total number of patients taken to hospital in Brazil was 167 (2,7% of the total). The 2002 FIFA World Cup presented a higher percentage of removals, with 4,4% of the total of patients assisted being removed to referral hospitals.[@B5]

The main causes of medical assistance and removal during the games were neurology/cephalea, gastrointestinal problems, trauma and cardiovascular problems. Similar findings were reported in another study that the main causes of medical assistance were trauma, headache and abdominal symptoms.[@B7] Most cases treated during the games did not need removal to hospitals. However, an epidemiological analysis is extremely important in order to plan medical activities, especially in more severe cases that need more care. Nowadays, there is a growing recognition that good historical data for a specific event or type of event can help to forecast medical requirements.[@B13] ^,^ [@B14]

In the present study, no difference was found between the two phases of the championship in the patient removal rate. The reason for this phenomenon is unknown, and extra data collection and analyses would be necessary in future studies.

A limitation of the study was that the standard determined for disease and injury classification was not the same as that used in previous studies and severity of illnesses was not measured. The disease and injury classification should be standardized in epidemiological studies of the FIFA World Cups, so that the data can be compared and analyzed in a more precise manner.[@B3] Another limitation was the difficulty to follow the outcomes of the patients removed to hospital and to identify alcohol as a factor associated to trauma injuries. A final limitation is the variability in documentation among the many physicians.

This study showed medical assistance rate to spectators similar to previous studies but found differences between the two phases of the World Cup, with the final phase of the tournament having the greatest medical assistance rates. This difference hadn't been found in previous studies. This information is fundamental in the development of new prevention strategies and planning medical assistance at mass events.

CONCLUSION
==========

The main causes for medical spectators assistance during the World Cup games were neurology/cephalea, gastrointestinal problem and trauma. There were statistically significant differences between the first and second phases with respect to total attendance per game, number of medical assistance to spectators per game, patient care rate, and number of patients that required removal per game. The results of the present study also offer an opportunity to follow long-term alteration in the frequency and circumstances of medical assistance at future FIFA World Cups.

Work conducted at the Center of Sports Traumatology, Departament of Orthopedics and Traumatology at the Federal University of São Paulo, SP, Brazil.
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